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Kolhakara Tukumaru taku 
• lngoa. 



He uri ahau no Ngati Raukawa 
ki Wharepuhunga. 

Ko Tainui te waka. 



Ko Tararua te maunga. 



Ko Ngati N~garongo te hapu. 

Ko Te Aputa-ki-wairua taku 

tamahine. 



I whanau mai au i te tau 1813 .. 

, 

I mate au i te tau 1881. 

I noho auki Matakarapa, 
patata ana ki Te Awahou. 



· Anei he l{orero e pa an~ ki te 
·rohe nei: 



Ko Papa Ngaio he taniwha, 
, 

heoi, he kaitiaki a ia no konei. 



He nui nga mama kai, i rata ki 
a matau. 

Ara ko te tuna, te patiki, me 
( 

nga taewa etahi 0 nga mea i 
kai i a matou. 



I rongonui tenei whenua rna 
te pa harakeke. ' 



I tautoko ahau i kia hanga e 
rua 0 nga whare karakia ki 
tenei rohe . 

.... I·.· .. ·.··:····· - " 



I hapai hoki au kia tuku etahi 
, 

o nga whenua - hei hanga 
kura. 



Nga. mihi nui ki a koutou 
kotoa. 



Glossary 

Tena kOLltou katoa. 
Greetings to everyone. 

Ko Ihakara Tukumaru taku ingoa. 
My name is Ihakara Tukumaru 

He uri ahauno Ngiiti Raukawa ki Wharepuhunga. 
I come from Ngiiti Raul{awa ki Wharepuhunga. 

Ko Tainui te waka. 
Tainui is the waka. 

Ko Tararua te maunga. 
Tararua is the mountain. 

Ko Manawatii te awa. -
Manawati is the river. 

Ko Ngiiti Raukawa te iwi. 
N gati Raukawa is my iwi 

Ko Ngati Ngarongo te hapii. 
Ngiiti Ngarongo is my hapii. 

Ko Te Aputa-ki-wairua taku tamahine. 
Te Aputa-ki-wairua is my daughter. 

I whiinau .mai au i te tau 1813. 
I was born in 1813. 

J mate au i te tau 1881. 
I died in 1881. 

I noho au ki Matakarapa, patata ana ki Te Awahou. 
I lived on Matakarapa Island, near Te Awabou. 

Anei he korero e pa ana ki te rohe nei: 
Here is some information on the area; 

Ko Papa Ngaio he taniwha, heoi, he kaitiaki a ia no konei. 
The locan legend of a T"niwha called Papa Ngaio . 

. He nui nga moma kai .. i rata ki a matou.Ara ko te tuna, te patiki, me nga taewa etahi a nga mea i 
kai i a matou. 
There were lots of different kinds offood that we liked to eat. Tuna, flounder and Maori potatoes 
were some of them. 

I rongonui tenei 'Whenua mG te pa harakeke. 
These lands were well known for harakeke. 

I tautoko ahau i Ida hanga e rua a nga whare karalda ki tenei rohe. 
I helped to erectlwo churches in the area. 

I hapai ho'ld au kia tuku etahi 0 ng;;, whenua - hei hanga kura. 
I also helped to access land to utilize for education. 

Nga mihi nui ld a koutou kotoa. 
Greatest blessings to you all. 
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The Legend of Okatia and the formation of the Manawatu 
River. 

Nil Di Barker - 2012 

Many years ago there stood on a hill 

In the Puketoi ranges strong and still 

A mighty Totara oh so high 

That it's branches reached right to the sky 

It swayed in the wind and danced in the rain 

But the spirit of the tree felt great pain 

Okatia the atua was all a/one 

Trapped high up in his tree top home 

He wanted a change, something new 

And he needed a plan of what to do 

He looked up and down at earth and sky 

And side to side and wondered why 

He had to stay in such a place 

With the extremes of weather in his face 

He was tired of looking at trees and hills 

And he longed for something further still. 

Suddenly far off he saw 

Sand dunes and pingao on the shore 



He was carried along at a galloping pace 

Till in front of him there stood a face 

A wall of rock, no way through 

What could Okatia do? 

Without a thought he burrowed in 

To the side of the mountains and didn't give in 

On and on to the other side 

Where the land was flat and oh so wide 

He paused for a moment to catch his breath 

He looked at the land out to the west 

He was nearly there and what a shock 

He saw a huge red gleaming rock 

A marker, a sign post rare and true 

Karakia was the right thing to do 

On he travelled to his final goa/ 

To meet with the ocean and swim with the shoals 

Of flounder and kahawai, snapper and eel 

So full of joy he did feel 

Lying in the water he rose with the waves 

And remains there till this very day 



A mighty ocean so deep and vast 

He found it, his dream - there at last 

Oh how beautiful it was 
, 

And he wanted to go there because 

He was tired of the mountains, rocks and trees 

He wanted to feel the warm ocean breeze 

He thrust his branches left and right 

And roared and howled with a/l his might 

He stomped his roots and rustled his leaves 

Until with one last violent heave 

The totara swayed and then with a rumble 

To the forest floor it tumbled 

Down the hill Okatia slipped 

Through the undergrowth he ripped 

Crashing and bashing his way to the floor 

Of the valley .. Still not quite the shore! 

He struggled on down over rocks and mud 

And the trail behind him began to flood 

The water filled the new formed gash 

And the pressure rose to a torrential dash 
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lena koutou 

Ko Ihakara Tukumaru te tangata 
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HoitH'I):;' 
Hotl.wlw 
H.oturmltapu 
.:\Iotui 
Ue 
Raka 
Kakati 
Ta""hao , 
'f'urongo ;::~ M:fihimll'tmgi 

Haul~a.'~ta 
Takihfku 
T~lmtitehul'u 
Huitacl 
K;'l.pU 
T.tt r.ti t iOlot 
~garo:ngo 
Te lkakinnatu 

H.ahil'lflOunli.hm . 
Il utawluda 
Tarapuhu 
Merelli!\ 
Heme M<:l\lIHlan 

ancestry of Mr. McMillan and his two uncles is shown in the 
lwing whakapapa: 

Ko Ngati Ngarongo te hapu 

Ko Ngati Raukawa te iwi 



Glossary: 

WAKA Tanui (Canoe) , 

IWI Nsati Raukawa te iwi (Tribe) 

HAPU Nsatl Nsaronso (Sub Tribe) 

TE PAE MAUNGA (Mountain Ranse) 
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The Legend of Okatia . 

There once lived a Atua Okatia 

He lived inside a tree 

The biggest tree you could ever see 

He became restless and wanted to. 

Journey to the sea 

Then the Okatia broke away with the 

Totara tree 

He started his journey down the hill 

He then came 

to the Ruahine Range 

The Totara tree began to pound at the Ruahine Range 

Trees and rocks flung into the skies 

Water was raging behind the Totara tree 

This was how the Manawatu River was created 

and the Totora tree came to rest 



MATAKARAPA 

Tepepeha 0 Rangitane 

Ko Taraua te pa maunga 

Ko kurahaupo te waka 

Nei ra te mihi atu 

Ki te awa tapu 

Manawatu e rere 



Ihakara Tukumaru 

Date of birth: 1813 
Date of death: 18/01/1881 






